We have taken advantage of a newly assimilated principle in nutrition: no nutrient by itself should be expected to prevent or cure any disease; nutrients as such always work cooperatively in metabolism as a team.
The nutritional teamwork approach to the prevention or treatment of a diseased condition has been at least partially justified in earlier writings (1, 2) . Many nutritional investigations of past decades support the teamwork concept, notably the very early finding that the deficiency of one amino acid (tryptophan) alone will cause cessation of growth in young animals, and the clear-cut early demonstration that calcium, phosphate, and vitamin D are implicated together in the etiology of rickets. Despite many supporting evidences, however, the teamwork idea has not, until very recently, been clearly expressed and what is far more important, it has not been accepted and applied as a working principle. Instead, there is the widely accepted idea, certainly not openly endorsed by more sophisticated investigators, that single nutrients, expecially vitamins, act like drugs or medicines, and their effectiveness, if any, resides in their ability to prevent or cure some specific diseased condition.
While this criterion of effectiveness is satisfied in some cases, e.g., thiamin-beriberi, niacinamide-pellagra, ascorbic acidscurvy, it is fundamentally an erroneous criterion because it overlooks a basic universal fact, namely, that unlike drugs, single nutrients always act constructively like parts of a complicated machine, and are effective as nutrients only when they participate as members of a team. This does not prevent nutrients from having drug-like actions when used in amounts higher than the physiological levels.
When particular vitamins appear to cure specific diseases, it is because they round out Abbreviations: Gal = galactose; L.C. = Purine Laboratory Chow; V.M. = vitamin mixture (see Table 3 ); Gle glucose; Syn. I & Syn. II = semi-synthetic diets; Syn. I(+) & Syn. II(+) = supplemented semi-synthetic diets; (see Table 2 ); M. Milk = mineralized milk (dry whole milk + 0.014% FeCk3 3H2O + 0.1% MnCl2-4H20 + 0.006% Cu(C2H302)2-H20).
high levels of galactose which in most cases comprised 20% of the calories in the diet. The diets, as summarized in Table 1 , were compounded so that some would furnish a relatively adequate team of nutrients; others, for comparison, often furnished the same nutrients but at inadequate levels. All rats were examined daily for cataracts during the 9 weeks of the test.
Of the 18 diets, nos. 1, 2, 6, 7, 11, and 12 were judged in advance to contain relatively well proportioned amounts of all the essential nutrients needed by rats-a complete nutritional team. In addition, there were two other diets, nos. 13 and 14, which also contained a good assortment of team members, but were not comparable to the other relatively good diets because these diets contained a high proportion of mineralized milk, an additional source of metabolic galactose. Diets nos. 1 and 2 contained 80% of a commercial "lab chow" and were judged to be reasonably adequate. Diets nos. 6 and 7 were regarded as probably adequate because they contained 80%o whole egg which we have found by itself to be an unusually complete diet for rats (6) . The basic semi-synthetic diets (nos. 12 and 17) were formulated variously to be relatively complete, but were further supplemented (diets nos. 11 and 16) with the vitamin mixture to see if they could be improved. Detailed information regarding the composition of diets -nos. 11, 12, 16, and 17 and the vitamin mixture is presented in Tables 2 and 3 supplemented semi-synthetic diet afforded some but not
The results on 26 cataracts are summarized in Table 4 . Of the complete protection. Also, the increased level of whole milk in 26 cataracts observed, 16 showed an improvement in their diet no. 14 afforded some protection in spite of the increased "scores" of from 40 to 80%. In general the regressions were lactose challenge. When this diet was supplemented with a slow and incomplete, though improvement in many cases was vitamin mixture, diet no. 13, the protection was almost clearly manifest. complete. Each basal diet appeared to have some distinctive DISCUSSION properties with respect to its ability to protect against cataracts. The diluted lab chow diet, no. 5, seemed to induce It is difficult to discuss our experimental study and findings cataracts the most rapidly of all; even when the lab chow was adequately and in proper perspective. On the one hand our The potential value of our findings rests on the probability that this same strategy, if broadly followed, may yield highly important unforeseen benefits in the realm of medical science. Although our success in preventing galactose-induced cataracts in rats was complete on four diets for 9 weeks, this was not an "all or none" process. Other diets protected almost completely, and some yielded only very partial protection. If the galactose challenge had been less severe, it seems probable that diets of mediocre quality would have sufficed to give protection; if the challenge had been more severe, it might have required diets better than any we used to accomplish protection. These findings are completely in line with the nutritional principle (2, 7) that common food environments are consistently suboptimal, and hence are always subject to improvement. When, as suggested by van Heyningen's review (5), investigators have failed to prevent galactose-induced cataracts, it has been because they have failed to recognize this principle and have never tried seriously to improve to the limit the total environment of their experimental animals.
It is evident that from our study no one could derive a precise list of the nutrients involved in protecting against cataract, nor does our study rule out the possibility that for some or all individual animals, certain specific nutrients nmay be crucially limiting factors in the nutritional team. We have not proved by actual experiment that leaving out any one of the essentials would have resulted in failure to protect. Neither have we studied the possible effect of imbalance between nutrients. We have not ruled out the possibility that there is a glucose-galactose synergism involved in cataract production. Our simple experiment shows that when we attempted to furnish enough of all the essentials, success was attained. Many further experiments will be required to clear up numerous uncertainties.
If a physician were to treat an obscure malady by giving his patient several drugs at the sadme time, in the hope that one or another of the drugs might bring relief, this may be reprehensible, and would aptly be dubbed the "shotgun" approach. To extend this disapprobation to the administration of several nutrients simultaneously is to miss one of the most vital principles of nutritional science-the teamwork principle. Because of this teamwork principle, the administration of many nutrients at the same time is not only entirely logical but basically essential. Cataracts in rats was chosen by us as a diseased condition to attack merely by "pulling it out of the hat," as something that could be studied objectively and conveniently. There is little evidence on which to predict in advance how many other diseased conditions in rats will respond similarly to the nutritional teamwork approach-other eye maladies, atherosclerosis, carious teeth, delayed bone healing after fracture, production of malformed young, etc. Substantial evidence is available to suggest that this approach will prevent the production of malformed young (10) , but the other diseased conditions have not been explored with due consideration of the total food environment and the teamwork principle.
In the arena of human disease prevention, our unqualified success with galactose-induced cataracts in rats suggests that added emphasis on sophisticated nutritional teamwork be encouraged for the prevention not only of human cataracts and other eye maladies but also diseases of obscure etiology such as multiple sclerosis and muscular dystrophy, also mental criteria to nutrients, we immediately condemn most nutients Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 71 (1974) retardation, ischemic heart disease, dental diseases, allergies, arthritis, preinattire senility, 6besty; mental disease, alcoholism, and.even cancer. To prdmise success in these numerous areas Would be extravagant, but on the other hand; it can be stated that serious sophisticated trials of the teamwork approach-such as we have used to prevent cataracts in rats-have never been made.in connection with aniy, of the human diseases mentioned. MUch of the nutfitional exploration related to these areascan unfortunately be characterized as merely "dabbling," rather than dealing seriously with the total food environment.
